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Women's Suits, Coats and Dresses

A CARNIVAL OF BARGAINS
for women who lead in fashionable circles. The season's best models are involved in a

Clearance of much magnitude.

Upset Prices Women's Suits
Navy serges, light colored novelties in pretty tans and grays smart checks and stripes

sizes to 40 bust. V
We are offering special low prices that can save
$25 to $250 for every couple married in June

$39.50 Upset
$45.00 Suits price
$55.00 $25.00

Junior Coats
Natty, woolens

$15.00 Upset
$19.75 COATS price

We can show vou the largest selection of high grade, up--

las:.' XI & r j; u' VT mA-
$22.50 $10.00m wm Mm

$25.00 Upset
29.75 SUITS price
$35.00 $19.75

Women's Coats

Serges and Mixtures.
$19.75 Upset
$25.00 COATS price
$29.75 $14.75

$32.50 Upset
$39,50 COATS price
$45.00 . $25.00

College Blazers $5.00
For girls and women.

We don't ask you to take our word for this And
we don't ask you to buy until we prove it. We want

you to come in and see our values, and then go else-

where and make your comparisons.
Comparison has convinced our 800,000 people that

Hartman's is the best place on earth to buy. And com-

parison will convince you if you will 'give it a chance.

to-da- te homefurnishings ever shown in Omaha. And we will

arrange credit terms to suit your convenience. But we will

explain in' detail the many advantages of dealing at Hartman's
when you call to make your investigation. And we will show

you just why we can offer you these advantages. So drop in
at your earliest convenience tomorrow, if possible.
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$25.00 , $14.75
Girls' Spring Coats

$10.00 Upset
$12.50 COATS price
$15.00 $7.50

House Dresses
Women's house

dresses in light or
dark percales

BUY ALL YOU WANT ON EASY TERMS
NO PA YMENTS REQUIRED WHEN ILL OR OUT OF WORK

smi pill 1HWash Petticoats

Hydegrade tub skirts, Hartman's Complete
.

Home
Dresses $2.95

o!4Fr$99Dresses $2.50
5.25

J.50J
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WOMEN'S PUMPS

special, at $1.19

Fancy check satine
wash skirts, Special,
at ..... ......$1.50
$3.50 Heatherbloom
skirts ...$2.50
$2.95 Heatherbloom
skirts j .$1.95

$5.00 a Month
200 pairs of $3.50 and

$4 pumps and ox-

ford ties, at,
pair . $2.95WW

No approval sales in this Clearance Moderate charge for alterations

nia COMBINATION BOOKCASE
made of solid oak, beautiful-
ly polished and richly carv-

ed, French plate mirror, has
deep beveled

"

edges. Has
convenient desk, adjustable

Brighten up your
home with a new rug

AN EXTRA LARGE AND
ROOMY KITCHEN CABINET
made of the best selected ma-

terials, conveniently built, with
le metal top, large

flour bin, sugar bin, kneading
board and meat board. Entire
cabinet is made absolutely
dust proof. For this week

low "price fj) 14, 85

15184520 FARNAM STREET
shelves, - etc. ; full swelled
front

BEAUTIFUL BRUSSELS RUG IN 9x12 FT. SIZE, very closely woven of specially
selected yarn. Extra heavy and made without mitre seams. In st T r"
all new floral and many Oriental design). An exceptonally fine tJ I (J S
value you'll never be able to duplicate at '(2$13:85

testing Taft delegates from Georgia, and
that the big fight In tha deliberations of
the national committee would come with
tho calling of the Georgia contests. v
Notes from Nebraska

City and Otoe County

who said, "It all depends on the outcome
of the contests. If the steam roller
crashes along without regard to Justice
it will bo time enough to think ot that
question."

On his arrival the Pittsburg man con-

ferred with Oeorge W. Perkins and Sena-
tor Joseph M. Plxon, director ot the
Roosevelt campaign.

Other arrivals today were Thomas F.
NledrlnghauH of St. Louis, newly elected
national committeeman ' from. Missouri,
who Joined the .Roosevelt workers and
former Congressman James A. Tawney
of Minnesota, who sought the Taft head-

quarters.
A committee ot Indiana delegates, both

Taft and Roosevelt men, conferred with
Fred A. Sims of Indiana and former Sen-

ator James A. Hemenway, concerning the

EXTRA POLICEAT COUSEDM

Thirty Officer! Guard Entrancei to
Committee Boom.

FLYHN DENIES All RUM0ES

Roosevelt Ma from PMtsbars T

that He Did Not Cane to Chi-

cago to Start m Rongh
Hoas.

CHICAOO. June 8,-- Bad feeing between
the Roosevelt and lft leaden which

(puttered Intermittently yesterday and
last night, becamt acute today and
threatened to breax Into an open claih
In the meeting a of the republican national

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. June Spe-

ciai.) The city commissioners held
very warm session and it was over the Solid Oak Brilliantly Polish'd

TaTh" Vlllfc ExUn$ion Tabh
matter of the salary ordinances. They
gave tha mayor IfflO per annum, com
missionera 1300 each, city clerk 1780, city
attorney S480, chief of police $900, police
judge 3U, chief of fire department $50
sexton of cemetery $790. drivers of the

advisability of having one state head- -

quarters during ,. tha convention. Tha
rire wagon $M0 and physician member of
the Board of Health $80 per month. An
effort was made to raise the wages of
the day laborers from $1.75 to $2 ner
day of eight hours, and teamsters from
WM to $4 per day, but this was defeated.

Taft men on the committee were Captain
W. E.. English, Clement Studebaker, Jr.,
and Webb Woodflll. The Roosevelt men
were Edward C. Toner, and Enos Porter.

Ask Roosevelt to Come.
According to those In close touch wit)

An expert accountant la here going over
tne city books for a period of ten year
back, so as to ascertain where th tx
collected have been extended. Th dtv THIS HANDSOME TABLE is made with a 4S-l- top, brilliantly pol

ished. Has massive pedestal supported By tour neavyattorney was Instructed to draft an or-
dinance creating another sanitary sewer $8.95letrs with claw feet, titled with easy running snaes.

Tou won't find a table in Omaha that will measure

developments In the Roosevelt headquar-
ters, where the conference between Ben

ator Dixon. Mr. Perkins,- Mr. Flynn and
a majority ot the Roosevelt members ot
the national committee continued through
a greater portion Of the day, it was de-

cided to have Colonel Roosevelt coma to

district, thus covering the entire city. up to this at the extrerrly low price of THIS FINE CHIFFONIER Is a
most beautiful Diece of furni- -

THIS HANDSOME COLONIAL DRESS-
ER matches chiffonier to right, made
of fine genuine quarter sawed oak, hand
rubbed and polished; massive base, two
large and two small drawers with wood
drawer pulls, and heavy colonial scroll
feet. Extra size plate mirror, measure

Mies Eva Glandon of this city and a
sister of Mrs Robert Hanson, was mar-
ried at Wisner, Neb., to Benjamin Shaw.
The marriage wa a sure-ris- to vnChicago as soon as possible. '

"LttHartman Fiathtr Your Nett"24 x 34-inc- h, and Is supported in athe members of tha family, so quiet was
This report was followed by another

saying that Senator Borah and other
had determined to change their plan of

ture. It is made to match
dresser and is of the same high
quality, genuine quarter sawed
oak, hand rubbed and highly
polished, it has four large and
two small drawers, extra broad
top and large a s
T!.m!::or:.l7.o5

broad frame. Our rt i Q 7 rme anair Kept.
veryThe members of the Otoe hook and ladaction In the committee sessions and that dresserder company met last evening and

officers as follows: President P. a.

committee. .,
The gravity of tha situation ws driven

home thli morning when a police datall
ot thirty plain clothes men and uniformed

patrolmen took, their stations at the
Coliseum annex, Where the contests hear-

ings are being held. '
a

The subject of a possible clash was
discussed until a late hour last night at
a number ot conferences ot leaders on
both sides at downtown hotel headquar-
ters. Officers ot tha national committee
joined with others of prominence in tho

)arty councils In stating that all possible
efforts were being made to prevent any
occurrence that might reflect discredit
upon the conduct of the

. deliberations.
William Flynn of Pittsburg. Roosevelt

leader, whose coming was heralded by

reports of possible demonstrations In and
about the republican national commlttco

headquarters arrived today and declared
that the rumors which has preceded him
war less substsntial than thin air.

"I am not here to start a rough house.
I have no monkey wrench to throw Into
tha steam roller," said Mr. Flynn. "I
am here simply to do what little I can to
further the nomination of Colonel Roose-

velt. I am so out of touch with political
method that If I got In front ot the
steam roller I might be crushed myself,
ao I don't think I shall attend any of the
eesslona of the national committee."

Mr. Flynn declared that whether Col-

onel Roosevelt would come to the con-

vention depended on circumstances.
"If his friends advise him that his

presence Is necessary or desirable. Colonel
Roosevelt will surely coma to Chicago,"
said Mr. Flynn.

Holmes; vice president, Robert Wright;
foreman, W. J. Thomas; secretary, Lee
raunce, ana treasurer, Charles McNa-mar- a.

"Doo" MeOuire and Chris Klllduff, the
drivers of the fire team, had a narrow
escape from being killed last evening.
mey were out exercising the team and
while speeding over the paved streets
one of the lines broke and thn tAflm

opposition to all Taft contested delegates
would be made beginning with Monday's
sessions.

Colonel Roosevelt was said to be In

personal communication with Senator
Plxon and Mr, Perkins and also to have
made numerous suggestions to them dur-

ing the progress of the deliberations.

Kenynn Will nominate Cannulas.
DBS MOINES, la., June W.

8. Keriyon may npmlnate Senator Albert
B. Cummins for president at the Chicago
convention if a pjan being discussed by
the senior senator's friends hero today
materialises.

Senator Kenyon Is not a delegate, but
no difficulty Is expected in procuring a
proxy for htm from one ot the Cummins

delegates from Iowa.

Make Stand on Georgia.

dashed Into a telanhon nnl.
HARTMAN'S ONE-MOTIO- AUTOMATIC BED DAVENPORT Made of a veryfine grade of genuine quarter sawed oak. Decorated with carvings and highly
pousneo. it is aeepiy uphoutered over a full set of the finest tempered steel

Bpnngs ana is coverea witn a nne quality Imperial Leather.
The edge at the bottom In front is deeply ruffled. The amis .$26.75are oruaa ana comiortaDie. une motion converts it from
oeautiiui Davenport to a run size bed. special

The national Roosevelt committee in a
statement Issued this afternoon Indicated

both drivers from the wagon and severely
bruising them. The wagon and horses es-
caped with minor injurlea.

Frank Golden, one of tha pioneer resi-
dents of this city. Is dangerously ill anil
no hopes are entertained for his recovery.
His children have all been called to his
bedside. i

The home of the late M. E. Duff has
been rented to Miss Graham of Auburn,
who will establish a hospital therein. The
property Is occupied by H. N. Hanks, at
the present time, and is one of the finest
homes In tha city.

Chris Whltmeler of Lorton disappeared
from hla home two weeks ago and since
then nothing has been heard of him,
after he came to this city and remain

The question of a possible bolt by the
Roosevelt men was parried by Mr. Flynn.

that all of the Roosevelt strength would
be centered against the seating of con- -

HIGH GRADE REFRIGERATOR
made of the best seasoned hard-

wood, beautifully finished. It has
two large removable metal
shelves, patent drip cup and many
other improved features. Food
compartment is lined with Galvan-
ized .lnc, Interlined with mineral
wool. It is scientifically

GOOD ONLY FOR SECTION 2 IF USED AT ONCE

HANDSOME ENGLISH PERAM-
BULATOR with coach finish,
hood and coverings made to
match body and gearings. Have
extra large wheels mounted on all
6teel frame, with -- in. - cushion
tires. The flexible springs assure
comfort and easy riding; a most
extraordin ary ct 1 r t--r r
bargain at the X S
low price of . . . 1 w '

WAR SOUVENIR
COUPON and economically construct ed

tor a day. He is 74 years old and hla
relatives are alarmed at hit long ab-- J8.95and an ex-

cellent value
at .... 1414-1418-14- 18 DOUGLAS ST.sence.

The annual closing exercises at the St.
Bernard's academy took nine, vmi.h.v
afternoon and the address was delivered

SAVE THIS COUPON IT KELPS YOU GET

The Civil War Through the Camera
Containing

Brady's Famous Civil.. War . Photocraphi .

(ArUisW h frWiiHHi f A V. 5. War tbfrtmtnt)
And Professor Boon's Newly Written

History ot the Civil War

ny Rev. b. Besslnger. There were a num-
ber ot graduates. '

HOW ABOUTSOI Free Land Information Hf
The Twentieth Century Fanner, to meet the demand a

CLOTHING THIEVES ARE

CAPTURED NEAR RAVENNA

RAVENNA. Neb., June
thieves that broke into the Lovltt

clothing store In Ravenna were captured
three or four miles east of town today.
They were three in number and bad five
suit cases, stolen from the clothing store.
They had also broken Into a freight car
on the Burlington tracks and stolen a
quantity of canned goods and whisky.

The Above Coupon Good for Section 2
Tbe Omaha Bee has entered Into a great National publishing alli-
ance, whose object Is to place In every American home the best
possible memento of the Civil War as an education In patriotism,

The suit cases were filled with canned
goods, booze and plunder from the cloth-
ing store. All three were drunk when

Hose for the Garden?
Made by the B. F. GOODRICH CO. You cannot

beat GOODRICH HOSE anywhere-n- or our prices.
ou know Goodrich hose is the best made, and can-

not be sold AT ANY OLD PRICE.
We have the same brands from 10 Cents a foot

upward.
Tidal Whirlpool, Artesians Cascade

and Triton
Then we have the new Non-Kinkab-

le Molded Gar-

den Hose the newest thing made by the Goodrich Co.

EVERY FOOT warranted and at right prices. Our
guarantee protects you. GARDEN TOOLS and HARD-

WARE for the HOUSE AS LOW AS ANYWHERE.

Jas. Morton . Son Co.
1511-1- 3 Dodge St. Tool Headquarters.

ciptured. They were arraigned before
the Justice and bound over to district

of its readers for land information, has gathered and

compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the country. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc
How to get irrigation lards, location of projects,

laws governing same, etc
Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,

stock raising or dairying.
Your questions will get prompt .attention. State

plainly and specifically what you want to know. Write,
Land Information Bureau

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Omaha, Nebraska

court and taken to Kearney by theOat oat the oeopoa
abova, bring or send
it to tbe office of
this newspaper.
KEA9 CABXrtn.LT

and also In order to celebrate fittingly tbe
semi-centenn- of that momentous period.
We have secured the rights In this city for
the famous Brady photographs, taken on the
actual fields of battle, and lost for many
years. These historic scenes, with full his

Iloaso Robbed at Stella. -

STELLA. Neb., Juna
Princlpal and Mrs. Truman upon their
return from a visit to Blue Springs
found that their home had been robbed
during their absence. Some rare old coins
were taken, a coat belonging to Principal

tory of the great struggle, newly written by Prof. Henry W. Elson
ot Ohio University, will be issued in sixteen sections, each complete
In Itself, and known as the CIVIL WAR THROUGH THE C4.MERA.
The above coupon. If ased at ones, is good to- - one section when accom-
panied by an expanse fee of TEN CENTS, to cover cost of material,
handling, clerk hire. etc. By mail, throe cents extra. Bring or send
this Coupon TOO AT to The Bee office.

Truman and five solid silver dishes that
j were wedding presents to Mrs. Truman's
mother. Entrance was gained through

I tbe back door by a skeleton key.


